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sr "CLAinr. 1IALERO.

I think th'.it I'll get married !

For I am growing old;
Too long alone I've tarried

In this bleak world and cold.
'Tin nil so dreat and lonely.

Without a constant friend;
Eo 1 will ch .one one, only.

Whose love sbuil never cud.

Yes! yep! I will pet married;
I'll seek a gentle wi;'e,

And smoothly we'll be carried
Adown the stream of life !

"We'll glide, fondly lorgiving
Each other's erring way,

And love as lon;r as living,
And, loving, pass away !

I'll hove a child, in gladness
To climb upon my knee,

And whin I'm sick with ta.aiest,
To prattle unto tne !

Yes, children ! who will pave nir.
And cheer ivhen weak and wan,

And drop a tear above me,
And praise mc a hen I'm gone.

"We'll have a little dwelling,
In some dim, shady nook,

"Where song-bird- notes are awe'ling
Reside a polling brook !

We'll have d flower-garden- ,

Fdooming in perpetual May,
And I will lie the warden

To keep all cares away.

What though my head is sprinkled
With coming winter- snow

What though my brow is wrinkled,
It can catch all'eelion's glow 1

What though this form is meagre
A throbbing heart is '.here.

And hopes, bright, young and eager,
Within its depth I bear !

Then where's the gentle maiden
I'll clioore me for a wife .'

"Who'll bring a heart love laden,
To share my pleasant life !

Once loving eyes were beaming
'Neath many a glorious brow !

Alas ! I have been dreaming
Who w ml I wed we now 1
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To most of those who belonge 1 to the
regiment of Kentucky Cavalry, comman-
ded "by Marshall in the late
"war willi Mexico, the name that heads
this sketch is familiar as a household word,
lie was such character so original and
peculiar so unknown and un lisrovcra
Me, so icmarkably gil'ie withal: though
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Humphrey

into service.- On the 10;h of July,
then on ri-

ver, opposite Memphis, Tennessee, re-

ceived orders from Sam to break up
its and begin long over-
land march to seat of war on Rio
Grande. our who h.id,
but tvecks since, abandoned
and hook, the bayonet and
sword, the idea of upon the
spur the moment was novelty,
many follow had not even time to eat
hurried of breakfast before he was
called on 'fall in line' and
word Subalterns, orderlies, and
corporals, hurrying to and fro, form-

ing ranks, and making

tinguishing attribute body else,'"00' appetite was somewhat bettered by
personal identity, as must having lost breakfast, conclu tiiat

remembrance, perhaps W011' moment, anil

import-
ance passed
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bogle

name.

Distinguishable
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Cogle.

the Mississippi

encampment,

To

pruning

'forward.'
were

the arrangements

his

for march; though most of us had to
sit on horses, under broiling sun.
until near noon-day- , ere any order
march given.

Many we.ro the scenes note
that havg been witncssel among
that little band, then to un-

known destinies on strange soil, during
the hour our departure. Here an
there was newly young lieuten-
ant, 'with his shiny morning fa e,' ml
Mopolcon his small

and trying to as much
la could be divers and sun-
dry well known wags, up and clown the
line, rehearsing and run-
ning oleaginous saws, which, except to a

fellow or two, afforded
to every one within -- an

in many thev juvenile sol-

diers dev. 'l3 who were
css'Jes in air of sweet voic-
ed blue eyed lassies away,
looking forward tc the time, when bathe
in blood and laurclel with glory, they
would sit down by the evening camp-fires-

,

and in true Cesarean style, write
homo about the victories they had

There were many too, as
to whither we going. Some thought
we had been ordered t Matamoras: oth-
ers that by the time we
won!,! have gotten hundred miles or so
further on the inarch, old Zack would
have peace of the Mexi-

cans, and vre would have to go home.
Every one, however, seemed to wish to
get sight of 'the elephant' before he re-

turned to old Kentuck; and perhaps the
only regret that then written
every one's countenance, was we

".ere not at that time with old Zack. and
n; forces, tiic march, and already in
sight of the blue mountains that are dim-

ly in 'he distance to traveler
who approaches Monterey.

Whilst we thus holding ourselves
in lean and
hungry looking whose

.I .1 i -
uuy cnmes worm ot cakes oi little

from Memphis, who had set
up on our of the river,

purpose of retailing such kmck- -

been robbing perceive
'nis is very strange would you know the

you to s.--e him again ?'
sare, me no know him, but ho

lnS de troop de cheval. stay
s'x or two, tree or minutes in
Menphis Parbleu when me return de
cake have vol; oil- de era empty,
sare.'

'Well, sir, we sec into matter

uui, mon Loionel.
Col. M. immediately gave cr iers to the

adjutant to have the offending volunteer

he distributed part of spoils to eve
ry up and down the line; so that
it was impossible to find out which wa
thief, each having stolen property in
his possession.

A few hours after this occurence
couple of volunteers were riding in the
line, side by side, and few paces in ad-

vance of the Col., they pretended
not to see. said one to the

in low tone as if he
thought no one overheard him, though he
intended it the Colonel's ear, 'Thomp-
son, will tell you who it was that stole
that little Frenchman's cakes morn-
ing.'

'Who could it have
'Why it was Cocle Coile.'

fied only with reg.ment to he knacks to the regiment. Un reaching the
belonged, and we think of one j cake depot lound the unlucky

being reminded of the other. We er na ' locked up, and gone over the river
shall not the following brief!'0 without leaving any tenant

to him anything like justice. in possession. It was too a
Those who belonge 1 to the aforesaid Ca- - . bait not to be taken, an I our
valry Regiment, doubtless remember whom we acquit of like honesty
many anecdotes of him which it would entered vi ct armt's, through the window;
be of our power to communicate; for arK' alter filling haversack, made his
in over the lights and shadows cxi'i K, a'1 1'1C ginger cakes, pound
campaign life, w he docs not remember cakes, etc., the premises coritaine 1. JJut
something or other of Cogle ? What we u 'ew after this le garcon
can do, therefore, will be to link together arrive 1, and finding, to his utter dismay,

few of who ho was, and 'low completely he had been I,

who he wasn't, what he did and what; went immediately and made complaint to
lie didn't; which may amuse old soldiers, Col. M.
though, they will leave others about as 'Ah, mon Colonel! moil Colonel be

in the dark at the end tnis true Sar l'e volunteer have take aivay every
history (if they take the trouble to read l'n3 tlat is in my shop de cake, de rasin,
it) as they were" the beginning. Pre-- J f'S he no leave me nothin.'
mising thus much bv way of exordium, we 'Ha !' replied the Co!., 'some one has
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oiner devilment that it ever entered into ihe Col. took the proffered bait, and
the heads of the Kentucky Cavalry to fancying he had learno a good deal by
commit, whilst we were on the way to overhearing the above conversation, rein-",e0'- i

ed back his horse and gallo;.ed back in
Logic's first entrance into the Cavalry! search of the adjutant,

as a sort of privilege I character, took 'Adjutant Yaughn,' said he on finding
place shortly alter we had been mustered that cilker, 'I have discovered tho man

3 '
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who committed the robbery this morning,
Ins name is Logie.

'Cogle Coglo to what company docs
he belong, Col. ?

'That you must f,nd out, sir,' replied
the Colonel. '1 think 1 have done my
pirt in this matter already. Y'oci will
have Mr. Cogle arreste I, put i irons and
sent to Mew Orleans this eveii'n;. 1

shall make an example of this fellow, as
I there is need of a little better disci-
pline in my command than there has
been.'

Soon as the recriment e 1 iis place
of encampment for the night, our adju-
tant summ .lie a corporals guard, and
went round fro.n tent to tent in quest o(

the n Uui der.
'Boys,' said he on entering one of our

marquees, 'do you know anything of a
man by the name of Cogle ?'

'0, yes,' answered several, 'we all
know him; adjutant it's likely you'll find
hi :tl in the next tent.'

Into the next tent went our adjutant at-

tended by his posse; but he there met
with indifferent success, as he war. Infer,

Cogle had just left that tent, nd "one
ii.to the next, lie coutinu l to make the
same inqu ry receiving a like
answer till after having searched in
neaidy aH t'., ttints, he gave up the chase
fa'--

--'Ogle, suspecting which was very
true that the volunteers ha I been play-
ing old soldier on him, and there was no
such man in the regiment.

The next morning our Col. demande
of the adjutant if he had arrested sai
Cogle in pursuance to orders.

'Mo, sir, I did not, because '

'Because what ?'
'By gemini, sir, because there wan no

getting at the fellow; he was ;.hvays in
the next ti nt.

After the above occurrence our volun-
teers so far improved upon this o cori'
ceit that there were few oife.ices com-
mitted in the regiment which would not
be fathered on Cogle. Was a pig killel
an, I privately smuggle I into camp; a
neighboring cornfield robbed of itsroas'-ingcars- ;

a matronly oi l lien, by some
quasi charitable act, relieved of the bur-
den of taking care of a brood of extrava-
gant young chickens; did (as was more
than once the case) some of our volun-
teers get merry as larks on stolen whisky;
ami the dismal looking persons on whom
ihcsa trespasses had been perpetrate I

come into camp in or ler to ferret out of-

fenders, they were pretty sure to be told
it was Cog'e nobody else but Cogle.
In short there was nothing done in the
way of stealing from ye.irlin" calves
down to sweet potatoes of which Cogle
wa3 not the hero !

W ho does not remember Captain
lormerly of the editorial corps in this vi-

cinity ? A sensible, frank, clever, bon
garcon of an editor lie was; and though
he belonge to that class of gentlemen
of the old school, which Mr. Sanders
calls old fogies, and administer'? I occa-
sionally some doses of political physic
that were rather hard to take, to those who
were not of his way of thinking, still the
Captain was at peae with the world, and
cherished friendly relations 'with the rest
of niaakind;' for he was on speaking
terms with all creation, white, black an I

.II r i)enow. uneeilul ami conteiite I ami. 1st

all the ups and down" of life, (the Cap-
tain had his share) lie labored faithfully
and zealously in discharging the duties
of his Sanctum; and in contributing as
far as in him lay, to teach to every crea-
ture the political faith which claims such
apostles as Jefferson, Madison and Old
llickory.

But then there was one failing in the
Captain's character, though even that
leaned to virtue's side. He was passion-
ately fond of glory.
"The neighing steed, and the shrill trump,
The spirit l ing drum, the ear piercing lite,
The royal banner, and all quilily,
Pride, pump, &. circumstance ofglcrious war.
had always charms for him. Mothing
could exceed the zeal with which he en-

tered the lists against those who were
wrong headed enough to oppose the late
war. He vanquished enemies before him,
behind him, and on either side ol him,
until there remained but few anti-wa- r

men in the neighborhood whom he had
not killed or wounde 1 with his ihetoric.
Having fonght thus gallantly with his pen
it became him to illustrate his principles
by the sword, an I so shouldering his car
bino and cartridges, he went to Mexico,
resolving to show his countiym.cn some
testimonial of his valor, and to return
with some trophy of his own taking a
cannon, stand of arms, war horse, pair
of leather breeches, or what not.

Mow, though the Captain was intrepid
as men generally get to be, still had an-

other fatting which we must record 'gainst
him. lis hated the Mexicans, because
Col. Polk's last message had shown them
to have been a very rascally set of fel-

lows, lie had taken command of a com-

pany and vowed he would never see home
again until he had reveled in the 'Halls
of the Monlezumas.' But like most ol
the Kentucky militia who had paraded
about half a dozen times in as many years,
and whose muskets on those interesting
occasions had usually been gathered from
some ledian cornfield, he was profoundly
ignorant of tactics. He could set type,
but not a "squadron in the Held.' It was
a refreshing sight to see h.m drilling his
men. 'Attention company, by the right,
(ile left, close order, march !' would about
exhaust Iris little vocabulary of orders;
so that, whilst he was on his firtt les in
the military art, he would often get his
men in rather close proximity to a ditch,
swamp or some suc h place; and then be
wholly at a loss for the military phrases
that were requisite and necessary to get
them out again.

On such occasions Jack (we
spare his surname) delighted to tease ban.
He had a profound dislike for the Cap- -

tain, because lie had been placed under
guciu uy mm a gieat uea.i oitcuer tliun
vas comfortable; and once when our;
worthy oilicer had completely clieckiua- -

.ed hiuisell in maiirouvering Ins coinpa ,

Oil parade, ne connived to gratify Ins ill
will, by disturbing a largo number of
yellow jackets that ha I tiioir colony in
t ie immediate vic.nuy ol wln.ro the Ca
tain was then drilling. The see, is that

(Tl .inlonowei names uescii ntion. the uc
eta true t their instincts, chariot in re-

giments, platoons, an 1 battalio is, before
the Captain could muster up mil. uny

i.n.-c- .. ... I .I.'. -- III.-..,nuio, u.,na.JiU,HL- - IU lli.5, U.IU IllllLl 01
'

lighting, reared, snorted, and boun to
pull mell over i!ie prairie, distributing ri-

ders uu their uiuihj.'.- e..,di in almost e
ry direction of the compass. Uo; (Ja',.
la.n, as a worthy prince c( Israel onco
am, roue into a ba;. 0 mule, inchupon a w
after few p!a 'Lin

c- -,.r, ,,,.,....... w ,.;.i,....., ..,,! ,i

an. I all, perform a somerset
.,s nead, and when last seen was

cjllopnig away in tne distance, and for
aught we know may be go.ng vet. l:i
short the Captain was routed vvoie than
me Mexicans had been at Palo Aito and
Keseca; and alter having gallantly stood
l he charge a lew niiiiules, too.i. to Ins
scrapers, leaving h.s killed an 1 wounded
behind him, and the enemy in co.npiulj
possess, on. o! the held, w hen the Cap-
tain hat, like Lucifer, gatherod up h.s
fallen leg. on, an officer was despatched
to him Irom the Col. to tell him liiat hs
hud orrcate! the author of ail tins mu-
ch, el, and that ho would be tr.e I by Couit
Martial the next morning at eleven.

'bood ! good I jlied 'Out who
was it ?'

oogie, rejoined the other, with
perturabl u was James Co- -

A fe-.- weeks after this the Captain
threw up his commission, and relume I

home lorleiie.l all his dreams of ambi- -

uoi: lor tne yehovv jackets vv -- re the only
enemy he ever encountered.

It would be easy to fill up a large
space in recording Cogle's adventures

jwn.lst the regiment was in Mexico.
jSome of our voiuuteejs who ha I courted
unsuccessfully in the States, and were
desirous of trying their hand among the
Sij.iontas, made lo,e to them miner the
soubriquet of Don James Cogie we
might toil of how it was assumed on di-- j

vers other occasions, but one will suliice.
For a uliort lime tne regiment vva, (jiihr-jtere- d

in tha benutif.il little city of
It is nitu.ued near ihe lo it of the Mootjruy

' lnouutaias, and was, during those times, a
sin. utile resilience for the liishop of iN'evv
Leon, whence ha might keep a strict look
out over the sacred intere-t- s of the Mother
C ii r c i ; ihouga it must be confessed, there
was a si.vcr mine in tne vicinity, fir the per-

quisites of which the rteveiend jieryinan
S lowed more concern ihau (or all tiie pious
a nils in his diocesti.

j The cathedral bell ringer of tids pi tec
some of cu.' ii 'iit'iinnts .'eaiember his lovely
young bo;ter hair- if not himself was a per-- i
son tonievvhal turned of sixty. in youth
UU stature had evident' h. en t.ill .T than it
was then, and his hair raven black: though
too hand of tine; had bent the one, ami
blea dud tli j other. He had a dark coui-- :

jilexion, angalir features, au:l eyes that
were alvvavs lit up by some sini-te- r expres-
sion, in which, vanity and cunning seemed
to he straggling as to which could best ex-- j

press lie was, altogether, a fair
specimen of Mexican cl.aracer coaardly.
treacherous, jealous, (nut for tliii he may
have bad good cause) fawning to his su,)j-rior-

and dipo-e- d to be a tyrant over those
lie coul control in lino a ;amaiiiig, pil-

fering, bu'I tormenting old sinner, and noth-
ing stun ter.

iNoiv this worthy somr a'so kept a shop,
in which he retailed musci!, poloncie (which
l,..in,r i . ...1 ,1,LI:(ij iitidn t., r r..l m....... ,, Sll.in NMiu, I.!,.'ail3 lll-.'- l,,r.n.l .ii.. i'..r tiil.t nun -i
of which he would take poco tienipo that
is. payment, on tiaie from captains, though
his niolto was "no credit" as to volunteers.
One captains had been in tin" habit of draw- -

ing orders on Senor Pedro Gouzainst which
was our bell ringers name, for whatever ar- -

tides they desired, which were always read
ily furni.-hed- , and credited on his account
boo!;. This suggcsled to sjinn of the Vidun- -

tiers the idea of promoting Cogle lo a cap- -

1 tini-V- . W'lin 111 i I'..!,; u. n!.- lfi rim n r t,

officers

F1.XE&.

going

JHE
being

worthy in popular
to smell a rat, made, exit,
ing lexicon upon "Americana
Captain

t
broke up and were

disbanded;
heroes, returned to their Imnici,
a nil betook to the less ger ui i

calling of duties sober
ond christian citizens tlie States.
became "Cogle"' is beyond limit i f
conjecture; before we

Mexico, their a poor volunteer
became po ill that life was (!es pair-

ed of. and whose had liy lip' n
l I . .. .1 1. .... fttlnog lor nun: in n.

well. Over nfilled
some pious carved at'.d laced

a head w read this vi;e;

Hie jacf.t Jamfs

Sorrow's 'i'cac.iiiis5--
'How is it,' said I !in,g!y, to

Milly, 'that who have i c::i
stene 1 to lips in can Le

cheerful ?'

'L'sten to me, Ellen. You know
fust great sorrow, tlie

the grave closed over h rn, tee star
of hided the 1 could

' no merr v - tl, l,md iNnt ,Vnlt tl.o 1,1 n.
i ha gio .m earth becitme one wido s

cine; the sweel of nature
had no healini power. In my selfish
despair, 1 would have shrou led

'
the bl ue

vein in sable, r.nd thrown a pall oi
gloom over every happy heart. Months
passe I by slowly, wearily, I found no

neviauon oi my sorrrow: no
to ease that dull,' .lead pain that eem t

1. - . I. rnooning uie ute irom mv ne-r- t; no
star of Bethlehem shone ough the
(larii ciou I over nivhe,,..

'I Was Slttill t p - r. . A,v n. ns.,',1

. i
" 1 ' It was dark

tlllj t. 0.--

'i a ' J w.i.iout, as my soul wittiin.
"' s'co; b;at heaiLy against the

..in lows. Tv.ili .luh.i l set' in." My l't- -

tie Charley h trie I for hours
to amuse himself wit!: his tov?, now
then glancing si liy at my face.

the opprcsslvo i'looui was becoming
uncn lurauie to tn child. JU length,
creeping slowly to nr.' s !o, an .i leaning
heavily against sliou ler, he said in a
half sob, ' j (Joe! Ijvi to sec you luol;
to t mammu ?'

Lliar r claspo-- vo, no, sar
him to my hen rt repentant tears.
'iN'o, no I I'll cloa your sunny lace no
longer.' 'Ala; doar Elien, I but tur.i- -

e l Irom one id j to another; I gave Co I

tne secou i p. ate, and live I only for my
boy; an so my war i hent neeielj
another Tin; gra'-- took in my
lust earth! tivas'jre. But when the S.

had dona his work, il,03e Ttt'e lips,
though silent still sail to 'God lor-et.'- t

the c'leerj'td an so,
through my tears, 1 iearne I to say, 'Thy
w.il be done.' Dear Ellen, if tho goo
Father takes away with one hand, He
gives w, id ino otaer. lucre is always
some blessing lei' or gruss
k:cps a'.n d;'"j o' :w .'' Vassy Fers.

V.i3:' 3J.VIil..
V, THE UNDERSIGNED hr.v--in- g

mule arrangements to turn
oh- work wilii great neatness,

despatcii and durabili y, in line bur-
ners, would respectful y inform his numer-
ous cii-to- ts that be is ready to undertake

or RE!.!RL'G of WAG- -

ONS tlie STOCKING of;
PLOWS any older work of that species, j

Carriages repainted in a workmanlike man- -

ner.
for past favors, having high

hopes for the fit ire, he respectfully asks a
continuance of pilrontge, and the
settlement of ac-o- u it i. Those indebted '

will bear in mini! thai money be hud,
and vnll pay up.

lie can a ways be found at his simp on
Wa'er street, ( Rieha i & llatliaway's
old factory siandO .Mount Ky.

V. JJ. ClIAidLlKRS.
N. 15. I have a few 2 horse

wagons of diilerent tizos, for low for
cash. V. B. C.

X5IE VEOi'LlTS J.HIi.
MARENGO MAMMOTH,
JVj tTnLL (!,! Season

f4 ' at my farm, 1 mile West from
Stit Mount Slcriieg; and will servo Jen-

nets at for a Jack, and LO for a Jen-
net coll; due when the c the
Jennet is parted with. If the colt shoul-b- e

dead when foaled, Ihe Jennet may re.
turn follov ing season without
Good Clue-gras- s furni-iie- d gratis. Care
,vi!l taken to prevent accidents end es-

capes, but no liability, should cither hap-

pen.

Ee! :":?.
This justly Jack is a beautiful

Iron Giey. bands high, is U old,
good hoailh and tine condition, lie com-- i

bines more size style, with beauty,
vigor of act ion and fattening cjuuli- -

t in ,'i n :i A" , r :l !r

Premiums.
, , ,

Ne has taken as an ageo amniai, tne ljt
n. ...!.,. T? I -- ...1---.- .j,-..,

wnwlla 1 a n s.

lie was sin d hy old ' da--

Imported Marengo, grand dam, a very fine
Imported Maltese Jeiiue;. He is a euie
foal getter, and ran show more good stock
than any liv Jack in the Si'o.
march V. HALLEV S.MITII.

"

lCj

terms. Thcv respectfully solicit tlte p

ronago of tha public, believing tlieir
long expcrience in the busines-- , and the ad
vanlage of SlaliSKS tlie they
can sell a be tier le tor le.--s than con be

bought ia their vicinity, and will warant
work to be it is sold for. No char-

ges be made for REPAIRING any ol

our work if it not wear a.

time' Our stock is extensive, and we are
still Manufacturing. Ifwe shoul I riot have

called fir in our line, wo will make
it on short notice. Tho-- e wishing to pur-

chase anything in our line, will do to

give us a call, as we are determined to sell
ihi-,-

HIDES. WHEAT HA CON, TOW LIN- -

, 1 LINKS.:. 1 , -- c. w'dl lie taken
for anvil. in1' m our line.

J. J. P. FlCKLIN.
March o. lflo3. Jy

SSW GOODS,
CONSISTING f Velvet TiimniiCJ Ti iiniiiiim- Silk", hh'ii colored M. D.

Lain'.-'-. Kdi'lUfi Men
&. H ivs' C.'a,.-- ' fi Kip Roots, Lailies' Coll
v'c Mi ie.---, Cvc. Just received ai.u 101

EltSo oil good term- - I'V

tie,-- . ,- -, PA !1 N ES MILLER & LEE.

OCANb7" p rcsli U serves, for sale
, L'KUO Siore.

c.xtraordiirirv iiccouiit, anioiiuiing t im re LLIATIIEK, ROOTS SHOES,
thai i f all the other together. SAD LEU V, K1.DIXG.V,

A time after this, niea-nrc- s u ert ta- - HA vlKS & G EARS, TiiAOE-ClAlN- S,

kmi for Ihe withdiawal of the Kentu. ky LADIES SHOES, CULLDUENS Shoes,
Cavalry from Mexico, by reasons of the ex- - COAKSE COOTS, 1,000 Prs.
piration of its term of service. Our worihv COARSE SHOES, from y!,C'0 to $1,S0.
bell ringer might then be seen run ml WHIPS, &c.
from tent to ten', with his iinmercifnfy 1 nig
aceonn- in his hands, in qnost of "Captain r Ftibscribers would re?pectf.illy

Eut in this search he was far from S- noiiace to t he people of BA 1 II and
successful as might have been expect- - J10N lOO.!El',V, anil the public generally,

ed. '"The aforesaid was entirely non tbiu t'aey have on ban Is a large I d of the
est inven'us; every inrpiirv he made touch- - above articles, and cf grcnl variety, which
ing his whereabouts, was ." lowered with n be bad cither at their Tun Yard or in no

Senor" "ciuieii sabe. Senor" until the vvingsvilie at the ir shop; on reasonable
Mexican, parlance. he"au

and bis exhnust- -

a of curses
Cogle."

The Kentucky Cavalry
and colonels, captain, soldiers,
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themselves dar
discharging the of
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J'tlC I'l'I'lMiiHtl liovsc,
;:islV EU)JIKE.

ThX luiilte hi.-- i second
t T f- as. hi at m Imiu in

prt "", Montgomery comity, K;.. lo

tvV'f mi'es i'roiii Paris, 4 mil, s from
6fcIa North IMidilletown, S udies from

Mf oteilintT at 10 to insure a mire in f )il.
'luc when the fact is known or tha mare trt.-cl-

oil'.

CiPiAV DiOMKD" N r' ver.rs oi l this sarirg.
I'i hands high, a be'iatifu! dark i) p de gr.-.-

The first premium :is awarded in him by
the judges at the Lexington Fair, K-- t I'dl
as the. tinest shown in the liie; s rd

ion el'iss, which speak more timn I co
say in a volume, as know licit l.exintm
and lier vi.'ini y for t::t:r hae
iiorsen, a. nil tlu-- ' ' t ain;, ol'thctu there.
Ho has proven n',.iAt :i u Lregder e :a:,l to
hia nppearan e.

ti in y Dioin.:d.; v.cssircJ by the premium
norse Q lieksilvcr, y l.'a ll,
his dam runny i'dciilav, she by Roll's Quick-
silver. I'iuny--

s
(In in, r.l.--o by old Qaicl-sdve-

breed in, her cin'ii f '1 rue's 1'iin a
loon, end he bv the imported l..'tit-orJ- and
so through a 1 org lUt of imj oited hc.rst'.

ii ifh see biiis i..r. Gray Ldorneiio'.-- ' claai
by son cf the imported AruhUn horse biain
bold, ovv ueil bv the l.do Henry City, his
grand dam by the C.'.dvvi 11 Whip, he by ch!
Wiiip, out of the Thouipton fi II y; I. is gr.
i;rtiiiu daiii by liie id iin;aor:ed Bazz..rd.

I will give a ijjl'J cup f ir toe be.-- t uorse
colt, and aisi for the bj.--t nurj colt, to be

n at my stnbles on the XI. id Saturday in
September, lo-l-

1" hands high, 4 years
old litis fall, will al--

stand' at the same time
rV-W and piece. Color lick,

while no.-- e and be'iy. he
wass irol by my old jack

3tH(SX-3C- C impound, aJ he by

Gen. Harrison, and out of the old Mountain
Leader jennet, tiie dim of Rig .Maltha, that
took eight cups and never Io.--l one. Com-- I

pound s dam by a son of S.;i!l:ivi!i"s Duke of
Boairbon, he by Don Q lixot'e in :i',jiii:a,

land-h- by Vasoi:;gt-i:i'- Ro al Gilt, his
grand dam hy Gen. Jackson, ihe Meckavv

(jack that Shelby imported, the herd j tck in
a ny day, his grand dam the old Mountain
Leader teniiet, bred Eclipse's

jtlaai by old Wairior, her dam Knight of
Malia, of Ihe same stock of jacks lint old
MountaU Lender irom, which nil
descended from Col. D. Owen's imported
Knight of Malta. Eclipse has proven him- -

sell' a breeder. You can see a jennet colt
at Captain John Mason's, 3 feet trtd nine
and a half inches high at two months old,
one at Halley Smith's three feet three and a
half inches when it first come, out of a smail
jennet, a very superior jack at Joshua

all in Montgomery. His nudes are
very superior, large and tine. EiTpse will
serve jennets at the low' price of SStlJ to in-

sure a jennet in foal, due as above.
Erectors would do .veil to see G ray Pio-met-

and the Montgomery Eclipse before
they breed.

HORACE BENTON.
March 2d, . tf
N. C. Old Quickslver will stand at John

Spencer's in Clarke county near Colbeviile.

Obs. &. Rep. copy three times and chargo
II. L-

THE GREAT

CASTfLLSAIV.
T IIIIS splendid Jack, the largest and fi- -i

nest animal of his species ever impor-
ted to the United Slates, is now in line health
and condition, and will make his second Sea-

son in Kentucky at statics of Jacob Euibry,
in the couniy of Fayette, immediately on
the Turnpike road leading from Lexington
to Richmond, 11 miles from ihe former place
and will serve Jennet at SCO the seafon,
or sJlUO to insure a Jack colt ami SaVJ to in-

sure a Jetini t colt; the money paid so toon
as ihe colt stands upon its feet, or the Jen-
net is parted with. Good blue grass pastu-
rage furnished Jennets gratis, and they will
be grain fed if desired on reasonable terms.
All proper attention will be paid to Jennets
and tj prevent accidents or escapes, but no
responsibility should either occur.

JACOB EMERY.
Agent for Col. 1. A. Easly, Jr.

Fayette co' March 19.

Tiie (re:it C:isiilli:m, as before
is the largest and universally admit-le- d

to be the finest Jackass that has ever been
imported into the United States. He was
selected in Spain as t'm finest Jack in the
Kingdom, and was landed in tiiis country in
May Ho is live years old, of beauti-
ful ulaek color, sixteen and a half hands high,
of remarably fine form, bone and eubstanet;
and combines in him more of the tine ipiali-tie- s

of a successful breeder than any other
animal of his class. Since his arrival in tlte
United Slates, he has been vbili'J and ex-

amined by a large number of persons, inter-
ested in this description of stock, and tlieir
almost nnanimonsjuilgemen: coatinns what
is here said. The Great Casli'liuii, needs
no enlarged encomiums; he speaks for him-

self, and breeders will, of course, lake occa-
sion to examine him which they nr! invited
to do. J. A. EASLY, Jr.

03-Ti- ic Great will be ex-

hibited at Lexington on the County Court
dav in April, and at no oilier place.

J. EMERY.

March 25, 1S53.-Obs- . -- two months and charge
and Reporter.

TO Tllll PUBLIC.
fgCIIE uniicrs'gued having purcliased Ttlr

I II. h. Turner's entire stock of DRUGS,
will still continue to carry on the business
at the old stand. They will keep on hand a
well assorted stock of

Dr.UOS, PAINTS, DYE-STUF- FS,

PERFUMERY, &.C.,

Together with all other articles usually kept
in that line of business.

J. A. HANNAH
Sept. 30th, 1S-P-

In consequence of th'u arrangement, my
oSice will be removed to Ihe Ding Sioie.

J. A. li.-i.N- A II.

JUST Receive;!, ami fir side at the Ding
J Store, a tine lot of Havana I iga s. fl.d alt

elegant article of Chewing Tobacco, (Good-

will & Bio., Yellow L'aii'i,) itl'i superior
Brandies & uthgr Khju rs for Medicinal pur-

poses. J. A. iiA NiAH.

K.ViiI.E IlO'i't:!.
Grayson, ilv.

h. THE L'NDERSiGNED JIAVINO'
laken an extensive and we'll eitualrd

arojierty, r.es.r tho Court-hous- o.Ters hit
accoininodati.ins lo tat- - public He will
'pare no pains to please, and hopes to giv9
endie sitisfaction. E S. GOBLE.

Gray-o- n Ky. IMarca 1. lto'i. tf

and dealers in
5Isir;lv:ii'o, Ci'.ili'i'j', iron, iail

atsy;s, Tinware Wiir- -

Ab. G, UrocJiL-aij- , Ml. Sterling.
VERMS CASH, FAP.TF.K Oil SPECIAL CONTRACT

Jan. I. 1..)d.

k3j i.a. J Jo kj v ti'jAf
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAYSYiLLE, KY.
ijr Cixice on Second Strc, In the same
iniildiag vviih firs. Si.arpe and Duko.

JOHN A11AMS.J JOHN M. UNDERWOOD

ADA.Md &. UNDERWOOD,
CO'c NSf.LLOKS AND ATTORNEYS AT tiff,'

JI::y&v!lIf, Ky:
V,i'.I nt'r-n- piuitduui'y to any business

tlifft (nay be entrusted to their care. Spe-
cial attention will lie jjven to collections in
ihe counties of Mason, Bracken, Lewis,
Fleming, Nicholas and Greenup. They
will also attend to any business entrusted to
them in the counties ol Crown and Adam
in Ohio, and to trie purchasing and sale of
real in the city of Maysville.

Odiee on Court street, east side, near the
Court-hou-'e- . Bihll

jiu::j;:s J. Ii ood,
ATIinr.tiY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

i! S AVING located pernianetly in Mount
Sterling, will give prompt attention to

all business entrusted to h:m in the countie
of Montgomery, Caih, Fleming, Greenup;
Carter, Lawrence, Morgan, and Clarke.

Odice on Croadtvay, tirst door north ol
Hamilton & it's oliice.

May 30, ltftl tf

Ji. :l. ClIA'tVl'OIiD
AS removed his Law OtBce to No,

wiiere lie may at al! time
be fonnd. Ile will attend to all busine'si r.
trusted to his care in the counties of Mont-- i
gomery, Bath, Morgan, Carter, Lewis, Ficm
ing, G reenup and Lawrence

January 30, l?o tf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, TRESTONSBURG, KT.

,70ULD Infonn his old frienJ3,and tb
V Public generally, that ho will, with

promptness attend to any business in the'
incoi his profession which may bs confided

to his care ir tlie counties of Perry, Letch
er, Pike, Floyd, and Johnson; and rospect
fully asks their tutor,: patronage"

dec. 17, 1S52. tf

3. M. Sir.iJ.tlEKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Gray'ox,
Carter Co. Er.

mrrh 4, 1553.

A. V.'. II AZELKICO,
Attorney at Law.

Vt'esl Liberty, Morgan co. Kyi
march 4, 1S53.

jL. 1'. JHOOKE,
Attorney at Luir,

Loutsa, Lawrence co. Ky.
march 1, 1353.

Dr. H. S2. Caldwell
AV1NG returned to Mt. Sterling, oft
fers his professional services to the

citizens of town and country. Residence,
comer of Main and Broadway streets, in
he house which he formerly occupied.

January 30. tf.

MYASVILLIS line.
I ESSRS. O. M. WEEDOX. it CO..

JL are now running a

AILY UaE
Of Coaches, eacfi way oetween Mount Stef
ling and Maysville. They have good coach-
es good stock, careful and experienced
drivers, and will endeavor to deserve ths
patronage of the travelling public. Running
through in time to connect itself with the
Pittsburgh Packets going up and thePorti'
mouth Packets going down.

Oct. 8, 1S52. tf

GILCIIIUST'S
rrniuc Kack & JIolJowGroisndf

RAZOIE
Is Set arid Ready for use. rWith c?.r

will not require honing lCr years. Lij.ht
and earful .stropping, before andafler sha-

ving, is nil that is necessary.
The Manufacturer, in offering to the

public this new and splendid article, de1

sires to be distihttlv understood, that ev-

ery Razor is WARiV-VNTED- and himself
ready to exchange, or return the amount
paid, to any one not satisfied.

A. J, HANNAH, Agent,
Jit. Sterling.

Aug. 20, 1852.

TVagoa and CarriagesT"

A PAXTOX, of Sharpsburg, tskw
jhis method of informing the readers

of the Kentucky Whig, and all othors, that
he is manufacturing, and keeps constantly
on hand, a large number of WA'iO.NS of
all descriptions, lie also has a supply t(
bUGOIES on hand; and as he Is over Block-

ed ut piescnt will sell on very favorable
tcims, lor catn or approved paper on rea-
sonable time,

lie hereby returns liis si.iccra thanki
nil who have so liberally patroa'sed U

iieietoltne and will endeavor lo merit i
continuance ol tiic'r favors.

N. H. All voi k warranted.
Sharpsburg, Dath Co., Ky., 10th, July, '53.

iNE-'iDlK- Doz. Fkesu Baltimore Pern
1'ln.efor eaale at tfc I'HUOf cVom.


